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Coaches, Parents, Fans and most importantly our North American All Stars; we welcome you to the 2022 Prospects by Sports Illustrated All Star Challenge. The next 3 days of hockey will be intense and competitive, but most of all fun, with a chance for you to display your talent in front of a wide range of viewers, coaches, and scouts.

Players from across Canada and the USA will converge and be crowned the undisputed #1 ALL-STAR TEAM.

Covid restrictions to enter Canada did hinder the plans for a FULL CANADA/USA tournament, however, we have many USA All Stars that were able to participate, and we welcome you to TORONTO. Thank you!

Thank you to all of you who have made this event possible... GOOD LUCK TO ALL OF OUR ALL STARS!!

NOW LET’S GO PLAY SOME HOCKEY!!!
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

THU 14

5PM-10PM OPENING CEREMONIES
Welcome BBQ featuring Food Trucks, Entertainment and Contests
All-Star Jersey Presentation

FRI 15

7AM-9PM ROUND ROBIN GAMES
Select games will be live streamed in High Definition by North Vision Media
Select games will have play by play and colour commentary
InStat In-game stats via instatsport.com
Pre-Post game interviews

SAT 16

7AM-9PM ROUND ROBIN GAMES
Select games will be live streamed in High Definition by North Vision Media
Select games will have play by play and colour commentary
InStat In-game stats via instatsport.com
Pre-Post game interviews

SUN 17

7AM-3PM CHAMPIONSHIPS
Select games will be live streamed in High Definition by North Vision Media
Select games will have play-by-play and colour commentary
Quarter-finals, Semi-finals, & Finals
Championship Banner
Post Tournament Wrap-up
IMPORTANT LINKS

Below are links to information you may be looking for during the All-Star challenge. The main source of information for all questions is the Prospects by Sports Illustrated website: https://sportsillustratedprospects.com/

SCORES & STANDINGS
Tournament live scores, standings and schedule will be connected to the PSI website.

LIVE STREAM
The All-Star Showcase will have a Live Stream of all the rinks available on the PSI Website. Select games will have play by play and colour commentary.

NFT Media Marketplace
Stop by the NFT booth set up in the main lobby of the arena to see the different NFT’s available for all-star this weekend. Purchases can also be made from the online store found at the PSI website.

Merchandise & Apparel
All-Star apparel is available for sale via Simax Sports. To purchase click here: https://simaxsports.com/collections/2022-all-star-challenge

To get in touch with one of our team members, please follow the link below to submit an inquiry.

sportsillustratedprospects.com/contact-us/
1. CHECK-IN
All age groups arrive during their designated time through the front entrance and head to the check-in table to the left beside the curved desk in Scotiabank Pond Lobby.

2012 & 2011: 4pm
2010 & 2009: 5pm
2008: 6pm
2007: 7pm

Head Coaches and Players are required for check-in. It is recommended that a parent is present for check-in, however it can be completed without. During check-in, players and coaches will receive their respective bags.

NOTE: ADDITIONAL BBQ TICKETS
We received many requests from those who missed the presale for meals. There will be 50 tickets available for CASH ONLY only at the BBQ and can be purchased at check-in.

2. NFT BOOTH
Once a player receives their All-Star Package, the player will put on their jersey and head over to the NFT booth (Run by North Vision). This is located to the left of the entrance to the penalty box restaurant.

One picture will be taken with no equipment on.

Once this is completed, they will go in through the penalty box with friends and family for the meals on the patio.

3. WELCOME BBQ
Takes place at Scotiabank Pond. The meal ticket is ONLY for the barbeque outside which provides them with a grilled item, fries, and one pop/water bottle.

This ticket CANNOT be used to pay for food at the Penalty Box.

Only tickets given at check-in or purchased at check-in can be used at the BBQ.

This ticket CANNOT be used for any alcoholic beverages.

HOWEVER, the penalty box will be open for all attendants to purchase food and drinks.

4. RING CEREMONY + MEDIA SHOOT
All Media Photoshoot Schedules are listed on the BACK of the player badge. They are also available on the website. All players will arrive 1 hour prior to the specified game start time.

Team will arrive and get dressed in their dressing room before the next game (MINUS HELMET).

Once a player is dressed they are to head to the rink where the photographer will complete their media shoot (3 pictures, 3 poses).

Once completed, they will begin their ring ceremony.

IF there’s time in the previous game, the players can drop their gloves and sticks in their dressing room.

Ring Ceremony will commence.

After they get off the ice, the Zamboni comes on, the players will go to the dressing room and put rings away. Coach can take over with them in the dressing room for pre-game discussion etc.
OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT RULES ARE BELOW. THE RULES ON WEBSITE SUPERSEDE ANY RULES IN PRINT FORM

1. OHF Hockey Rules will be followed.

2. All preliminary round games as well as playoffs will be for three periods. Period lengths for the preliminary round games are as follows.
   a. 2007-2012 age groups are 12-15-15 minute stop time. In the event of a goal spread of 5 or more goals in the 3rd period it will be run time until such a point the goal spread becomes 3 or less.

3. Playoff period lengths are as follows:
   a. The period lengths for semi-finals in all age groups are 12-15-15 minutes all stop time.

4. There will be a two-minute warm-up for all games.

5. Each team should be ready to play 15 minutes PRIOR to their scheduled start times without any advanced warning. If games are early we will stay up to 15 minutes early.

6. There will be no discussion on coaches’ ejections from games. Any Match Penalty will be subject to automatic expulsion from the tournament with the director’s decision being final.

7. Minor penalties will be 2 minutes and Major penalties will be 5 minutes for all games.

8. A defaulted game result will be 1-0 for the winning team and 0–6 result for the losing team.

9. For the purpose of score calculations any team winning by more than 6 goals, a maximum of 6 will be used for calculating the goal percentage. E.g. A team wins 10-1 the score will be entered as 7-1 for the method of calculating the best differential formula as outlined below.

10. There is no overtime during round robin play. Any game which ends with the score being tied will be entered as a tie for both teams.

11. During the playoffs, in the result of a tie, it will result in 3 on 3 for five minutes of stop time. If the score is still tied after OT the teams will enter a shootout of 3 players. Teams must submit 3 different players. If the shootout is tied after 3 shooters, it will result in a sudden death shootout. Teams must use ALL players before a player can be repeated.

12. All eligible players must play at least one round-robin game for their team during the tournament to be eligible for the playoff rounds. Younger AP players are available to play at any time. (Maximum 20 players including 3 goaltenders).

13. 2 line passes will be in accordance with OHF rules.

14. Offside will be in accordance with OHF rules.

15. Time outs are not permitted during round robin play. Each team is permitted the use of one, 30-second timeout during playoff games.

16. No Protests will be accepted.

17. No Body Contact will be permitted except at the 2007, and 2008 age groups.

18. Slaps shots are allowed in accordance with OHF rules

19. Mouthpieces and neck guards must be worn if your governing body requires their use.

20. The committee reserves the final word on the interpretation of the rules.
Tie Breakers after Round Robin Play
Points for Regulation Win = 2 Points, Tie = 1 Point, and 0 Points for a Regulation Loss.

If 2 teams are tied in points, the following order applies to determine the ranking of teams:
1. Head-to-Head.
2. Most Games Won.
3. Best differential Formula = Goals For / (Goals For + Goals Against) **** When applying this formula, the maximum goal differential in any game shall be no greater than 6.
4. Least Goals Against.
5. Most Goals For.
6. Least Penalty minutes during the tournament.
7. Flip of a coin.

In the case where more than 2 teams are tied in points, the above order applies to determine the ranking of teams:
(The tied teams will go through each tie breaker until ONE team is determined the winner; Ex. If no team is determined ahead of all other teams after Tie Breaker #1, then it will move on to Tie Breaker #2, etc.).

All teams must apply to the tiebreaker for the tiebreaker to be applicable. (Ex. 3 or more teams tied in points move to the second tie breaker: “Head-to-Head”. If ALL teams have NOT played each other then the head to head tiebreaker cannot be applied moving on to tiebreaker 3.)
Teams who play each other in the round robin will not play each other in the first round of playoffs.

PLAYOFFS
2007-2012 4 Teams will advance to Semi-Finals

Tournament Directors Tharindra De Silva, Nunus Molu & Todd Tverberg hold the final decision on ALL matters not covered above.

Please respect the referees at all times, should you have a situation you would like to discuss concerning a particular individual, we have appointed a referee in chief who is available to you, they do not have the power to change a referees decision. However, we have advised our refereeing staff to treat coaches with respect and they will expect the same in return. They will not exercise any patience when being sworn, screamed or gestured at any time.
PSI COLLECTIBLES

• PSI COLLECTIBLES ProspectsbySI turns electrifying personalized player card into officially licensed one-of-a-kind digital NFTs that you own, called PSI Collectables. Each card brings a unique opportunity for young players to be part of an innovative technology that can’t be lost or forgotten. Our player cards are a tribute to all young prospects career, capturing milestone achievements and viral highlights from the first years in their sport career to the moment they reach professional level, telling the story of your player. Using NFTs (Non-Fungible) we are creating art that’s located on the Blockchain and it cannot be change which also verifies their uniqueness and ownership of the card. The blockchain technology also keeps a record of all the transactions connected to the NFT and the property it represents. Prospects By Sports Illustrated is offering players their first chance to be able to own a professionally designed hockey card non-fungible token of themselves. There has never been a better time to invest in NFTs as the market is growing larger every day. We don’t just design NFTs, we mint them directly to the Solana Blockchain where they will increase in value as your child makes it to the next level. These NFTs are a great way to look back at your child’s time in minor hockey as they are the first chance they will get to have their own professionally designed authentic hockey card of themselves. Start building your collection with our ALL STAR limited editions!
Prospects by Sports Illustrated turns electrifying personalized player card into officially licensed one-of-a-kind digital NFTs that you own, called PROSPECTS Collectables. Each card brings a unique opportunity for young players to be part of an innovative technology that can’t be lost or forgotten. Our player cards are a tribute to all young prospects’ careers, capturing milestone achievements and viral highlights from the first years in their sporting career to the moment they reach the professional ranks.

What is an NFT?
- “Non-fungible” means that it is completely unique. “Token” means that it can be transferred on a blockchain. Essentially, NFTs are assets that carry a unique digital identity and can be traded between users on a public blockchain like Tezos. Common examples of NFTs include artwork, trading cards, comic books, sports collectibles, games and more.
- PROSPECTS NFT’s tell the story of your player. Using NFTs (Non-Fungible Tokens) we are creating art that’s located on the Blockchain and it cannot be changed, this verifies their uniqueness and ownership of the collectable. The blockchain technology also keeps a record of all the transactions connected to the NFT and the property it represents.
- Prospects By Sports Illustrated is offering players their first chance to be able to own a professionally designed hockey card NFT (non-fungible token) token of themselves. There has never been a better time to invest in NFTs as the market is growing larger every day. We don’t just design NFTs, we mint them directly to the Solana Blockchain where they will increase in value as your child makes it to the next level. These NFTs are a great way to look back at your child’s time in minor hockey as they are the first chance, they will get to have their own professionally designed authentic hockey card of themselves. Start building your collection with our ALL STAR limited editions!

Did You Know?
- The Most expensive sports NFT the “Statue of Lebron sold for $21.6 Million. That NFT sold for almost 4 times more than the most expensive trading card ever sold.
- This will your players first ever NFT imagine what the value could be one day...The sky is the limit! Imagine owning and investing in your players future. One day your NFT could be worth millions.

IMPORTANT NOTE
- The scarcer the NFT the greater potential for future growth. That is to say in most cases the fewer the total minted the higher the value.
### 2007 Rosters

#### CA Red 2007
- **Coached by:** Coach Todd Twberg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mac Earle #8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Julian Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calin Saul #88</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brampton Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calin Cahill #95</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Guelph Jr. Gryphons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Chadwick #12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Guelph Jr. Gryphons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Murphy-Rodgers #19</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Guelph Jr. Gryphons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Canavan #17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Streetsville Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Vessio #85</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Streetsville Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Rae #19</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Stouffville Clippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Mackey #21</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Stouffville Clippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier Chopfe #27</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Stambaugh Valley Silver Seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Sentance #77</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Guelph Jr. Gryphons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodnik Mahal #9</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Streetsville Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Krzywicki #19</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Brampton Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary White #5</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Brampton Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Standaert #20</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Brampton Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessandro Grudioso #31</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Guelph Jr. Gryphons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Bradley #41</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Stambaugh Valley Silver Seven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### US Silver 2007
- **Coached by:** Coach Dan Kennedy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Breton #20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>New Jersey Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Fagan #7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Proto Devils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deryk Jones #93</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Proto Devils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Traverso #46</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>North Jersey Avalanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Eia #18</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Rockets Hockey Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Rodriguez #10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Rockets Hockey Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Tralongo #14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Montreal Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Bill #15</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>North Jersey Avalanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Angel #13</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Proto Devils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Kloss #5</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>New Jersey Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Anzalone #53</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Shnaryovich #16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>New Jersey Titans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Gusler #27</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>North Jersey Avalanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Skattery #30</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>New Jersey Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NA Black 2007
- **Coached by:** Coach Simon Roberto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seth Grawbarger #3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>North Bay Trappers AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Robertson #97</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>New Brunswick Titans AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Frael #18</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Val D'or Foreurs (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markus Kim #65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiden Mendoza #26</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Slawowitz #23</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Ettinger #86</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miha #10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Koller #66</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Capital Hockey Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O'Sullivan #22</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Tenio #39</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Jr. Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaachak Gill #94</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renicio Castellucci #89</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Reston Rams (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Kitchener #</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Paton's Ridge Thunder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007 ROSTERS

US BLUE 2007

LED BY:
Coach Kevin Smith

DAVIN KRAKOWIAK #17
F - INNY WOLVES
FRANKIE CARDARELLA #19
F - INNY WOLVES
ALEKS RYBAK #71
F - CORPAREWE
FREDRICK LUNDO #17
F - KENTON HIGHLAND WARRIORS
LOGAN PLEICH #79
F - ALLENTOWN RAIDERS
BLAKE GRAFF #16
F - DALLAS PENGUINS
CARTER SUTTON #97
F - CORPAREWE
CHASE MAJERSKY #91
F - IMPERVIOUS BADGER
JACOB CHIARELLI #77
F - CHICAGO BULLDOGS
RYAN MALBURG #4
D - KANON KINGS KNIGHTS
BRADY SNYDER #18
D - KENMORE VALLEY REBELS
CARTER REMP #29
D - ALLENTOWN RAIDERS
LUCAS PASCHBY #11
D - DALLAS PENGUINS
GIOVANNI ANEMONDE #13
D - CHICAGO BULLDOGS
#
D -
OWEN SMITH #19
D - FORT WORTH PREPSTARS
LOGAN ROBERTS #20
D - SOUTH FELLS PANTHERS

CA WHITE 2007

LED BY:
Coach Chad Beanland

COLIN BENDER #10
F - NORTHAMERICAN NEW JERSEY AVALANCHE (A)
HUNTER BEANLAND #26
F - HAMARO MANTS AA
RYAN BEANLAND #13
F - HAMARO MANTS AA
LUCAS KARAGIORGIOS #15
F - CHICAGO BULLDOGS
RYAN CHECKETT #70
F - LINCOLN THUNDER AA
CHRISTIAN MONTEMARANO #18
F - HAMARO MANTS AA
EMMET DAVIS #96
F - N Kings AA
JAKE BUONOCORE #81
F - KINGS AA
TRAVIS WHITMORE #83
F - BELLEVILLE SABERS
LACHLAN O'DE #7
D - MONTGOMERY BLUES AA
ROHAN NOVELD #17
D - AVALANCHE
DEREK O'LEARY #44
D - NY STARS AA
HAYDEN BOGART #6
D - KINGS AA
JACK MALARA #13
D - NY SAINST AA
JACOB BUINO #15
D - HAMARO SAINST (AA)
MICHAEL GUADAGNINO #30
D - BALCOTTS AA
NICK PARDOO #1
D - BELLEVILLE BULLS
### 2008 ROSTERS

#### CA RED 2008

- **Tophere Daniels Wong #16**
  - F - Hamilton Vipers
- **Chase Fairbairn #88**
  - F - Aurora Tigers
- **Tyler Gwynne #8**
  - F - Hamilton Vipers
- **Jaxon Cover #87**
  - F - Aurora Tigers
- **Jevin Murdock #72**
  - F - Bradford Bulldogs
- **Lucas Hariprasad #76**
  - F - Stouffville Griffins
- **Ryan Potts #7**
  - F - Hamilton Vipers
- **Nolan Hutchinson #10**
  - F - Barrie Colts
- **Ian Robinson #97**
  - F - Newmarket Renegades
- **Rocco Tedfo #77**
  - D - Richmond Hill Stars
- **Gabriel Sorrenti #73**
  - D - Aurora Tigers
- **Kyle Wilmers #81**
  - D - Brampton Raiders
- **Scott Fraser #14**
  - F - Newmarket Renegades
- **Griffin Skinner #13**
  - D - Richmond Hill Stars
- **Mathew Peck #81**
  - D - Newmarket Renegades
- **Kerron Langill #78**
  - D - Richmond Hill Stars
- **Quinn Garvin #1**
  - D - Newmarket Renegades

#### CA BLACK 2008

- **Owen Bajwa #88**
  - F - North York Knights
- **Anthony Cornacchia #93**
  - F - Red Coats
- **Alex Kontos #88**
  - F - Red Coats
- **Matthew Petro #13**
  - F - North York Knights
- **Sean Smith #86**
  - F - Red Coats
- **Matthew Mayer #18**
  - F - North York Knights
- **Sean Mehrzad #34**
  - F - North York Knights
- **Liam McWilliams #6**
  - F - North York Knights
- **Noah Demetriadis #87**
  - F - Mississauga Blackhawks
- **Alex Shekmatov #2**
  - D - North York Knights
- **Andersson Higgins #76**
  - D - North York Knights
- **Christian Di Matteo #18**
  - D - Greater Toronto Capitals
- **Marco Battaglia #98**
  - D - Greater Toronto Capitals
- **Connor Mylet #42**
  - D - Red Coats
- **Zaki Nane #21**
  - D - Red Coats
- **Austin Deratnay #31**
  - D - Haliburst Chargers
- **Liam O’Connor #29**
  - D - Ottawa Sting

#### CA GOLD 2008

- **Hunter Newman #7**
  - F - Guelph Storm
- **Chase Bailey-Red #20**
  - F - Guelph Storm
- **Brayden Westman #8**
  - F - King City (Kitchener, ON)
- **Kairo Young #13**
  - F - Brampton 40's
- **Michael Donahue #16**
  - F - Brampton 40's
- **Mathew Thompson #5**
  - F - Ottawa Valley River Saints
- **Tyler Mac Isaac #25**
  - F - Bradford Bulldogs
- **Cole Conroy #6**
  - F - Upper Ottawa Valley Aces
- **Vishal Sharma #84**
  - F - Greater Toronto Capitals
- **Gavin Hoddins #12**
  - D - Guelph Storm
- **Joey Gaouet #12**
  - D - Guelph Storm
- **Maksymilian Musial #76**
  - D - Brampton 40's
- **Joshua Baltazar #24**
  - D - Brampton 40's
- **TRA #**
  - D -
- **Navy Robson #14**
  - D - Mississauga Blackhawks
- **Kyle Lane #39**
  - D - Brampton 40's
- **Christian Richichi #1**
  - D - Bradford Bulldogs
## 2010 Rosters

### US Blue 2010

- **Bodie Berry #10**
  - F - A Rahims/Robins Ducks AA

- **Alexander Leonard #19**
  - F - Chicago Jets

- **Wellington Hart #88**
  - F - Nanaimo/Isle Ducks AA

- **Winston Wegginton #21**
  - F - Tri City Sting

- **Bryce Czartoryski #34**
  - F - Tri City Sting

- **Benjamin Beagle #97**
  - F - Plymouth Flyers

- **Ryan Dimitri #83**
  - F - Tri City Sting

- **Charles Spors #90**
  - F - Waconia Chiefs

- **Ethan Bagnato #25**
  - F - Northside Islanders

- **Ryan Snyder #14**
  - B - Kennewick Valley Chiefs

- **Nikolas Denev #9**
  - D - Strathmore Rockets

- **Brady Supple #22**
  - D - Plymouth Flyers

- **Jacob Long #15**
  - D - St. Andrews Jr. Ducks

- **Jack Jerrell #91**
  - D - Tri City Sting

- **Connor Vance #8**
  - B - LA Jr. Kings

- **Zachary Nelson #13**
  - G - Neuqua

- **Jack Caveney #1**
  - G - Plymouth Flyers

### CA Black 2010

- **Daniel Di Luca #10**
  - F - Greater Toronto Capitals

- **Alessandro Macchi #18**
  - F - Greater Toronto Capitals

- **Alex Bregelin #27**
  - F - Mississauga Steelheads

- **Luciano Nichilo #17**
  - F - Mississauga Steelheads

- **Noah D'Alessandro #88**
  - F - Mississauga Steelheads

- **Taiyo Deguchi #24**
  - F - Greater Toronto Capitals

- **Sam Harrow #18**
  - F - South Bruce Blades

- **Lucas Enwright #9**
  - F - London Jr. Knights

- **Carter McPhee #81**
  - F - New Hamburg Huskies

- **Joey Iozzo #81**
  - G - Greater Toronto Capitals

- **Mathieu Lepan #94**
  - G - London Jr. Knights

- **Peter Ungard #44**
  - G - West Hill Golden Hawks

- **Easton Gottfried #77**
  - G - Legionary Jets

- **Romello Jackson #13**
  - G - Mississauga Steelheads

- **Declan Keenan #2**
  - G - Hamilton Huskies

- **Luke Di Fonzo #95**
  - G - Greater Toronto Capitals

- **Charlie Bilinsksy #29**
  - G - London Jr. Knights
2011 ROSTERS

CA BLACK 2011

LEAD BY:
Coach David Ciss

MATTEO BONADIE #91
F - VAUGHAN RAMRODS

ADAM DI CHIARZZA #18
F - VAUGHAN RAMRODS

BENJAMIN FORESTIER #13
F - VAUGHAN RAMRODS

CHASE MACDOUGALL #14
F - WEDSTUGA JETS

ALEXANDER NGUYEN #8
F - LONDON JR. KNIGHTS

CHAUNCEY DAYE #85
F - LONDON JR. KNIGHTS

CHRISTOPHER NATALE #93
F - BRANTFORD STARS

LIAM PALANCA #34
F - TESLAHL EAGLES

ROGAN BOSHOUD #88
F - MERIT RAY RAMRODS

NOAH WRIGHT #29
G - VAUGHAN RAMRODS

ANTHONY RUSSO #73
G - GREATER TORONTO CAPITALS

MATTEO TRIASSI #98
G - LONDON JR. KNIGHTS

TRISTAN FOURNIER #29
G - VAUGHAN JR. KNIGHTS

DUSTIN PRIMEAU #2
G - NORTH LAKE LAKERS

TBA #
G -

RYAN DELANEY #74
G - LONDON JR. MUSTANGS

RYAN CUTTER #1
G - NORDA FALLOFTERS

CA RED 2011

LEAD BY:
Coach Tim Scott

NATHAN FRENDU #88
F - CLARKSTON FORDS

MATTEO ROSSI #5
F - SIERRA GENERALS

OWEN KENNEDY #57
F - WEDSTUGA JETS

LOGAN ARSENAU #7
F - SIERRA GENERALS

HAYDEN JAMESON #34
F - WEDSTUGA JETS

KEVIN GERTZEMA-STRAUB #66
F - PETERBOROUGH PETES

HARRISON SMITH #5
F - PETERBOROUGH PETES

CHARLES BAKER #97
F - NEW HAVEN LIGHTNING

CHASE CHEWSLY #88
F - WOODSTOCK NAVY VETS

RILEY COUSINS #11
G - BELLEVILLE JR. BULLS

BROCK BELANGER #3
G - WEDSTUGA JETS

KOLTIN GAUCET #45
G - SIERRA GENERALS

KANE LESLIE #71
G - SIERRA GENERALS

EVAN WOOD #18
G - WEDSTUGA JETS

EMANUEL GIANFRIDO #45
G - WEDSTUGA JETS

CARTER SCOTT #29
G - SIERRA GENERALS

TAGUEN DORAN #31
G - BELLEVILLE BULLS
2011 ROSTERS

US BLUE 2011

Led by:
Coach Nathan Nussbaum

Dillon Josephsen #25
F - NJ Bandits A

Ben Aschettino #11
F - The Lab Elite Hockey

Jamie MacLaren #33
F - The Lab Elite Hockey

Chase Lanzo #88
F - The Lab Elite Hockey AA

Gregory Alashaian #22
F - The Lab Elite Hockey

Colin Yorke #8
F - New Jersey Jets AA

Samuel Herring #3
F - New Jersey Jets AA

Jordan Schwartz #86
F - NJ Bandits AA

Owen Mitchell #31
F - The Lab Elite

Hunter Leale #21
F - The Lab Elite

Joseph Catalano #5
F - The Lab Elite AA

Eric Nowak #13
D - The Lab Elite Hockey (A)

Jonah Glasofer #2
D - Lab Elite

Cullen Almond #10
D - The Lab Elite Hockey

Brady Winters #85
D - NJ JETS AA Prees

Jeremy Stribb #1
D - The Lab Elite Hockey

Andrew Figuerda #30
D - NJ Bandits

US WHITE 2011

Led by:
Coach TBA

Cohen Polley #23
F - Amherst Jr. Flyers

Jamie Konchar #21
F - Amherst Jr. Flyers

Jack Breden #77
F - Chicago JETS

Sebastian Magnusson #71
F - Chicago JETS

Owen Vander Pluym #87
F - Chicago JETS

Logan McDonald #27
F - The Battery Hockey Academy

Will Peters #59
F - NJ JETS

Miles Camacho #11
F - St. Thomas Stars

Michael Fiorini #48
F - Faulkner Tigers

Ollie Coyle #19
D - Chicago JETS

Holden Bogart #34
D - NJ JETS

Brett Coles #84
D - Zephyr-Minneapolis

TBA #
D -

TBA #
D -

TBA #
D -

Mark Dybas #30
D - New Jersey Jets

TBA #
D -
2012 ROSTERS

CA BLACK 2012

- WILLIAM GEORGE #97
- JAKE LOPESO #55
- BEN DYNE #10
- NICO MEDRANO #21
- HUDSON HOLMES #81
- LOGAN NOVELLO #69
- DECLAN PACEY #4
- LUKE JAMES #34
- EASTON DIXON #12
- TAVIAN CELUC #7
- MATTHEW GHIASSI #9
- CHARLIE AUDELLO #2
- GWEN RAYNER #34
- JACOB KAKISH #10
- LIAM TODDANCE #77
- RODEN CROMBEEN #33
- JOHN PERRY #30

CA GOLD 2012

- SIDNEY SHOCK #86
- TYLER WESTMAN #12
- HAYDEN FUX #7
- ARI ANELLO #67
- SAMUEL THIBODEAU #48
- MATTEO LORIE #11
- KAI LU #77
- SIMON DAZZELONE #10
- ZACK WATTERS #39
- BENJAMIN CARRAN #44
- MARKO PEROVIC #19
- DAWSON LUTMAN #91
- ÉTIENNE ROLLIN #18
- ALEXANDRE THIBAULT #07
- ADAM DAVIES #0
- MICHAEL LEMIEUX #36
- LÉO FAGUNDES #33
2012 ROSTERS

CA RED 2012

LED BY:
Coach Todd Schmidt

COLETON SCHMIDT #9
C - Stratford Warriors

JAXON ST. DENIS #99
LW - Woodstock Jr. Navy Jets

WESLEY HUANG #34
L - London Jr. Knights

DIEGO CHOW #81
L - Hamilton Hurricanes

BRADY BJORNDIN #11
C - Tecumseh Eagles

DANTE D’ANDREA #17
L - Lasalle Rams

ZACHARY SHARMA #12
C - Belle River Jr. Canadiens

ALEX POULE #16
LW - London Jr. Knights

NATHAN WHARRAM #74
C - Burlington Eagles

EVAN RAYMOND #23
L - Tecumseh Eagles

JERRY PERALTA #10
L - Belle River Jr. Canadiens

SAWYER TRUPPE #4
L - Belle River Jr. Canadiens

CHASE BRETON #22
RD - Woodstock Jr. Navy Jets

OWEN SENESE #14
L - London Jr. Knights

OLIVER FINNISON #77
RD - London Jr. Knights

ISSAC FULLER #1
C - Kitchener Jr. Rangers

SAWYER VERSPEETEN #38
C - Stratford Warriors

US BLUE 2012

LED BY:
Coach TBA

JACK WARD #6
F - Long Island Sharks

NATHAN LOHAN #89
F - Long Island Sharks

NICHOLAS TIZZAND #20
F - Long Island Sharks

MACKLIN PERKINS #13
F - New Jersey Bandits

DECLAN YORKE #31
F - The Lab

RAFFAELE MACCHIABELLO #11
F - NJ Bandits

BENJAMIN MARDER #27
F - NJ Bandits

BROGAN MILETTI #10
F - The Lab

TBA #
-

TBA #
-

TBA #
-

TBA #
-

JACOB ALSTON #30
F - Long Island Sharks

ELI KLEINSTEIN #31
F - The Lab
SPORTMASK

SPORTMASK is a worldwide leading goalie mask designer and manufacturer located in Oakville ON. With over 20 years in the industry, we pride ourselves on keeping everything we do purely Canadian. We are constantly updating our designs and processes consisting of the newest and best offerings when it comes to materials, resins, computer assisted Photometric scanning and 3D printing while hand making each goalie helmet. As a proud sponsor of THE PROSPECTS BY SPORTS ILLUSTRATED ALL STAR CHALLENGE, we wish all of the players and goalies the best of luck!

From our team to yours, Let the games begin!

BIOSTEEL

Long before anyone even knew the brand name, our original “Pink Drink” made its way into the most prestigious locker rooms in professional sports, popping up on TV screens and social media feeds everywhere. Affectionately known as #DrinkThePinkTM, it became highly regarded for its premium ingredients and zero sugar formula. Our mission is to create the healthiest and most trusted sports hydration products on the planet. The best kept secret in sports is no longer a secret. It’s Just The Truth!

COOPER

Founded in 1972, Cooper Equipment Rentals is the leading Canadian-owned full-service equipment rental company. With 55 locations across Canada, we are proud to provide the Cooper Difference to our customers from coast-to-coast. We specialize in the rental of general tools, compact, aerial, heavy construction, trench safety and pump solutions equipment, while providing a wide range of supplies, along with unparalleled service and support. When you rent from Cooper, you get a company that’s large enough to handle your largest job site requirements, yet nimble enough to offer highly personalized service. Our reputation in the industry is your guarantee that we react quickly to market changes, meet the needs of every customer, and always keep our promises.
COVID-19 RESPONSE

COVID-19 POLICY

Health & Hygiene
Our event facilities have updated their spaces with hand sanitizing stations. Additionally, gloves, hand gel, and masks will be used by staff and are available to participants at check-in.

Temperature Checks
Every athlete’s temperature is taken prior to playing in our event to help ensure the health and safety of everyone.

Government Sanctioned
Every event we host will be 100% compliant with government mandated health and safety regulations to ensure the safety of the athletes.

Segmented Schedule
The event schedule will be overhauled to prevent crowds during ice changeovers.
CONTACT INFORMATION

NUNUS MOLU
(416) 274 - 6868
nunus@prospectsbysi.com

TODD TVERBERG
(416) 357 - 2385
todd@prospectsbysi.com

THARINDRA DE SILVA
(647) 523 9154
tdesilva@prospectsbysi.com

@prospectsbysportsillustrated  @prospectsbysportsillustrated
sportsillustratedprospects.com